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lhtlveraftr.,

SouflllforitM
W. Petersburg

DEUIS
flash
• Web tours at your fingertips
A new featurP on tho USF Web
pag('B is thP V1sual Tour of USF. It's

nn enrollment-onentPd electronic
vtewbonk of all our campuses.
You can a<:cess 1t from the top of
th USF home page or go directly ttl
http.//www.usf.edu/tourusf7
The tour links to the St. Petersburg
campus web site as well.
Remember, we are ct:mstantly
updatmg the infonnation on these
sites to mcorporate all the exciting
changes occurrmg at our campwt, so
please bear with us as we struggle to
keep up!
Suggestions for our web site are
welcome, so please pnss along any
ideaa you may have to Berrie
Watson (1612) or Deborah Kurelik
(3458)
• So happy tOi)ether
'The expanded number ofSPJC
classes - more than 20 - to be held
here this fall mclude> humarubes,
speech commumcatwn ulgE.bra,
composttion. Spanish, biology and
toarth science, government, appli~
ethics, p~ycholngy, accounting ~nd
microcom put.er~.

A number of these courst>s offer
honor sedton8 ali well. SPJC is
heavily promoting their courses to
See TOGETHER on page 2

~an's

Corner
Bill H'llu

Summer enrollment rises

uruversitv-wide.
Tht> swnmpr sess1on is here
The Learning Community lB
and thank to a lot of good effort
ott the part of manv, enrollment is very much on track. Drs. Darryl
Paulson, Su.san Fernandez and
up npproXImnb ly 4 percent 6ver
Dean Winston Bridges, aiong with
last summl-'r
Tht gr atest mcrease occured so many other staffers, have really
worked hard tn get this effort
in Arts and Htlunces, where
underway
coopernhun ftom faculty made it
All we need now ie students,
po11siblc to movt a lot oJ their
and I'm confident that they will
courSE'S from A to C sess10n,
come and m&ke our proRTam a
thereby uppmg enrollment. I
success.
know tlus was not easy to accomThe SPJC partnering is also
plish but they did 1t, and the
whole campus will benfit from the moving along smoothly. We're
fortunate to have Yvonne Ulman
larger enrollment.
I don't know whether many of appointed by SPJC to be its
campus admmistrator and contact
you noticed t he banner last week
person between the two institu~
welcoming freshmen students
tlons.
and their parents to tlus campus
Yvonne has the tremendous
for our first Learning Community
ndvantngc of hnvmg attended
Open Housu If you did, I suspect
SPJC and USF St Petersburg,
that it gave you a very special
wht>re sht:> earned her degree in
feeling I know I felt it! It helped
signal a special expansion for this paychology. Slw 1s a competent
and enthustastic advocate for both
campus that was long-awaited. It
campuses We're looking forward
truly was an historic moment
to working with h£'r as this very
And just as rewardmg was
excellent partnership evolves.
the opportunity to soo Davts Hall
Th£> F1orida Legu'!lnture now
130 filled wtth freshmen and
has adjourned, but while m
thear parenta, askmg questions
Tullahas!X'e tts members were
about the Learmng Commtmity
and our b<>autlful campus.
quite supporttvE' of USF and
Th werl-' a wonderful group,
espectnlJy Its ptforts to grow thE'
and while som mov not ulti
regional campuses I'll try to
mately dectde tu attend here, I do provide more lilpecifics once a
behave most will de{ ide to enroll
clearer summary is available, but
at USF spmewhere. The latter is
suffice it to say that our Pinellas
DE>Iegntton served us very well.
•mportnnt to us because of the
Whm you have an opportuneed to mcrense our enrollment
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the public in ads and in direct mail
pieces. All this is wonderful exposure
for our campus and will result in
greater public knowledge of the
opportunity for students to attend
one site - USF St. Petersburg- in
Pinellas County to earn n bachelor's
degree.
In addition to students, several
SPJC st~tff members (financial nid
and academic advisers, registrar nnd
fee eollectore) will work from this
campus and be drrecUy responsible
for the SPJC students attending
claes here. These staff members will
be housed in part of the P1ano Man
Bmlding.
An open house for new SPJC
atudonts to our campus wtll be held
nt 4 p.m on June 18 m DAV 130.
P lense help welcome these students
to our beautiful four-year campus!
• Oceanography updates

The Florida Legislature dropped
a cool $50,000 on Project Oceanography in this past session!
In other oceanography-related
news, the Oceanography Camp for
Girls is gearing up for the summer.
The three-week program provides
hands-on learning in exploring the
oceans, science research and careers
for ninth-grade girls. There will be
two sessions this summer, a residential program and a commuter
program.
The Oceanography Camp is a
popular program and one that
continues to get even better each
summer. Many thanks to Teresa
Greely, camp coordinator and lead
instructor, whose teaching inspires
young girls to become scientists!

Thinking of volunteering? Here's your chance
Three volunteer activities need faculty and staff involvement
• Painting the city proud

• Stadium concessions beckon

Campus Dean Btll Heller ts
chairing the Pamt St Pew Proud
program thie year The ann1,1al
event helps the low incomfl, E>ldE'rly
and disabled
homeowners
assistant€ m
painting
their homes.
This
year's event
wtll be held
on Saturday
Oct. 24, with
the mtent of

Speaking of volunteers, 20
people are needed to operate a
onct"Ssions stand at Tropicana Fteld
dunng the June 22 Devtl Rays vs
J.'lortda Marlins game
Funds raised wtll be used to help
furntl!lh the Honors Program Seminar Room in the Snell House,
mcludmg the purchase of a TVNCR
momtor.
The time commitment lS from
3-10:30 p.m. approximately, and Jobs
mclude cook.ing, wrappmg Items and
cash1ermg. Khakl pants and whtte
hirts are required.
Working concessions actually is
a fun time, and you ge-t to see what
goes on behmd th~ scenes at our
premier sportl!l stadium' Your family
and friends outside of campus are
Wf>lcome to participat~ as well
Call Sudsy Tschiderer (18421 for
mo~ information.
• FQrget the sweat; how 'bout blood?
This volwtteer option ~n't
exactly painless, but it is swift. The
bloodmobile will be on campus from
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. on Junt' 15
You won't lw able to miss this
behemoth bloodmobile, so please
take advantage of its proximity to
your office. Remember, blood is the
gift of life.

givrng 50

houses a
fresh look
Volunteers are needPd for this
worthy cause. Teams of 20-25 are
being formed now
"There's no better way to spend
a Saturday than doing something
good to help others," said Heller
"The volunteers get great
personal satisfaction from it, and the
homeowners are incredibly grateful."
Call Lisa Wharton Turner (1561)
for details about the day and to
volunteer your time.

Historic moment
Dozens of soon-to-be freshmen
students and their parents attended
the campus's orientation for the new
Learning Community program on
May 21.
The students took tours ofthe
campus and learned about the
components of the program
The last time USF St. Petersburg
admitted freshmen was in 1965,
when iu doors firet opened .
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

------------------~~

.
•
••
•
••
•

1be Campaign for the University ofSouth Florida
Anchor's aw yl

•

•

The campus has acquired a
luxurious, 57 -foot yacht called the
Manana. The gift, from Frederick
E. Crispin Sr., of Osprey, has a
market value of $185,000 which
will benefit USF St. Petersburg's
capital campaign.
The yacht is a Chris Craft
Roamer built in 1967. It will be
held by the campus for two yean
and then sold, in accordance with
the terms of the gift agreement.
In the meantime, the Manana
will be used for educational
f;eminars, key campus receptions
and sailing team functions.
Student Government will foot
the bill for maintaining the vessel,
with help from outside vendors
who will refurbish its sleek interior.
"This gift is a prime example of
creative campaign giving," said
Carol Rusl5cll, interim director of
advancement at USF St. Petersburg.
..If a cash gift is not an option,
gifts-in-kind lilre marketable
securities, closely held stock, real
estate, charitable remainder trusts
and life insurance are considered

v1ahle and valuable eontributions."
Crispin, 94, is n lifelopg boater
who captained the Manana himself
until two years ago
To get the Manana to campus,
the yacht needed to be sailed from
its port in Osprey to Bayboro
Harbor. The excursion took about
seven hours, and that was in good
weather!
A USF crew C"omprising Winston Bridges, Steve Ritch, Carol
Russell, Bob Siwik, Bob Linde,
Diane MeKinstry and Marti
Gnrrntt accompanied the Manana
to its new home port.
A christening is tentatively
scheduled for sometime this fall.

"-""""""

•
••
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Frederic)
\ n Sr., ts
flanked by Student Affairs Director
Steve Ritch and Interim Advancement Director Carol Russell inside
the 57-foot yacht Manana. Crispm
danat~d his vessel to the campus.
Below, the Manana rests m its
new home port at Bayboro Harbor.

.. .
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Sailing team spawn• support group

Sailing Coach Steve Lang, left, members of tM sailing
team, and After Guard Chairman Dr. John Jennings attended
a "Gathering of the Fleet" euent on campuli in May.

Our Bulls sailing team is getting some help
from the community to boast its profile.
Dr. John Jennings, a chiropractor and avid
sailor, has stepped up to serve as chair of the
Sailing After Guard, a new support group for
our team.
Members of the After Guard will assist with
fund raising for the team's equipment and travol
needs, and with recruitment efforts.
In fact, at the initial gathering of the After
Guard in May, members donated two muchneeded lasers (training vessels) for our team!
Since After Guard members are experienced
sailors, they will also aerve as mentors to our
student sailors.
Many thanks to Sailing Coach Steve Lang
for his tireless efforts on behalf of the team .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• Fond farewells

Faculty and Staff
Margaret Hewitt, educ8ttOn,
and Cyndie Colhns, adVlsmg were
111oleetro to receiv£" Outstanding
Undergraduate Teaching and
Advising Awards, respectively The
honors are accompwued by ca!h
awards as well Congratulations
Margaret and Cyndie!
Laura Runge, English, chaired
"Issues of Gender in the Eighteenth
Century: A Syllabi Exchange" at the
annual meeting of the American
Society for Eighteenth-Century
Studies at Notre Dame in April. She
also po.rti.Clpated in a panel discussion on "Feminist Pedagogy" at the
Women's Caucus sesaion at that
meeting.
Gerry Lander, businelis,
presented "Fraud Update with an
Emph.a5is on SAS Nu. 82." in February to the Suncoast Chapter of the
FICPA. He also presented, with
Alan Reinstein, "Examining Users'
Viewpoint-8 of the 150-Hour Requirement" at the Northeast American
Accountirtg Association meeting in
Manchester, N. H., on April24.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, lectured in Finland, Russia
and England in May. In Finland, he
gave the conference uddrees for the
Theology faculty of Abo Akademi
and lecture at Turku University
Department of Religious Studies ns
well as an address to the Jewish
Community of Helsinki.
In Moscow, ho presented lectures for the Russian Academy of
Science, the Jewish Umversity of
Moscow and the Moscow Center for
University Teaching of Jewish
Civilization.
In England, he spoke at Worcester Umversity College, under the
ausptces of the Church of England
Bishop of Worcester.
Gerry Dreller, advtsmg, took a
group of USF students to Costa Rtca
in May. Gerry ts fluent in Spanish
and very knowledgeable about Latin
American countnee. Gerry also will
serve ns adviser to the Learning
Community on campus this fall.

Two wonderful p£'Qp)£> ar
leavmg the campus this summ'-'r and
we wu;;h them both woll
Joey Benn0tt, De,m'~ Uffict> 1s
movmg to Clev{lland whd Laura
Runge Enghoh, •~ tmnsft>rnng tc
th Tampa c:ampu Wf' expeet both
women to keep 1n touch through ematl, and tmst that Laura wtll stop
by periOdically ttl say hello
Meanwhile, Jenmfer Baker,
eampu& Pohce, will fill Jcx v s position Congratulatwns, .Jennifer!
• Summit on spor1s a hit
Chalk one up for the Ethtrs
Center a~ tts Summ1t on sports
issues held m May was quite a
liueeess
Speakers mcluded maJor ath·
letes, sports pundits rmd eth.ktsts.
all of whom captivated an audience
of about 250 people
No droning talking heftds here.
The conferffic~ format oftpn strayed
from thf:' usual approach of speakPrs
reading from prepared papers
Instead, panelists in workshop
sessionli were asked probing questions by an ethicil'it and rPporter and
capped by questions and responses
from the audience.
This approach led to a lot of g1ve
a.nd take and kept sgme sessions
lively with ehouting matches. Topics
ranged from race relations and
gender equity to vialence and the
use of athletelil as role models.

Sud&y Tsch1derer, adumtrt.ment,
congmtulatmi on her !?S )t!ar of
servle~ 4t USF by Prt>,ul~nt Bf'lty
l6

ClUtor

Peter French and Blair Mills
ethics, won instrumental in orgnnuing the ovent, which ottracted
nntional media interest and paved
the way for potontial fundtng of a
sporti £>thics rortificate program
Also on display wns the new
Embal!sy Suitelii Hotel on tho Tampa
campus, where the summit was held
The brand-new factlity proved to
be a wmner for holding an-eampus
conferences.
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USF
University of South Florida St. Petersburg
NEWS flash
Web tours at your fingertips A new feature on the USF Web
pages is the Visual Tour of USF. It's an enrollment-oriented electronic
viewbook of all our campuses. You can access it from the top of
the USF home page or go directly to http.//www.usf.edu/tourusf7
The tour links to the St. Petersburg campus web site as well.
Remember, we are constantly updating the information on these
sites to corporate all the exciting changes occurring at our campus, so
please bear with us as we struggle to keep up!
Suggestions for our web site are welcome, so please pass along any
idea you may have to BerrieWatson (1612) or Deborah Kurelik
(3458)
So happy together The expanded number of SPJC
classes - more than 20 - to be held here this fall includes humanities,
speech communication algebra, composition. Spanish, biology and
earth science, government, applied ethics, psychology, accounting and
microcomputer applications.
A number of these courses offer honor section as well. SPJC is
heavily promoting their courses to
See TOGETHER on page 2
June 1998
St. Petersburg
Dean's Corner Summer enrollment rises Bill Heller
The swimmer session is here university-wide.
and thanks to a lot of good effort The Learning Community the part of many,
enrollment is very much on track. Drs. Darryl
up approximately 4 percent over Paulson, Susan Fernandez and
last summer Dean Winston Bridges, along with
The greatest increase occurred so many other staffers, have really
in Arts and Sciences, where worked hard to get this effort
cooperation from faculty made it underway
possible to move a lot of their All we need now be students,
course's from A to C session, and I'm confident that they will
thereby upper enrollment. I come and make our program a
know thus was not easy to accomplish success.
but they did it, and the The SPJC partnering is also
whole campus will benefit from the moving along smoothly. We're
larger enrollment. fortunate to have Yvonne Ulmer
I don't know whether many of appointed by SPJC to be its
you noticed the banner last week campus administrator and contact
welcoming freshmen students person between the two institutions
and their parents to this campus
for our first Learning Community Yvonne has the tremendous
Page 1
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Open House If you did, I suspect advantage of having attended
that it gave you a very special SPJC and USF St Petersburg,
feeling I know I felt it! It helped where she earned her degree in
signal a special expansion for this psychology. Slow 1s a competent
campus that was long-awaited. It and enthusiastic advocate for both
truly was an historic moment campuses We're looking forward
And just as rewarding was to working with her as this very
the opportunity to see Davis Hall excellent partnership evolves.
130 filled with freshmen and The Florida Legislature now
their parents, asking questions has adjourned, but while m
about the Leaning Community members were
and our beautiful campus. Quite supportive of USF and
They were a wonderful group, especially Its efforts to grow the
and while some move not to regional campuses I'll try to
immediately decided attend here, I do provide more specifics once a
behave most will decide to enroll clearer summary is available, but
at USF somewhere. The latter is suffice it to say that our Pinellas
important to us because of the Designation served us very well.
need to increase our enrollment
When you have an opportunity
TOGETHER from page 1
the public in ads and in direct mail pieces. All this is wonderful exposure
for our campus and will result in greater public knowledge of the
opportunity for students to attend one site - USF St. Petersburg- in
Pinellas County to earn bachelor's degree.
In addition to students, several SPJC staff members (financial aid
and academic advisers, registrar and fee collector) will work from this
campus and be directly responsible for the SPJC students attending
classes here. These staff members will be housed in part of the Piano Man
Building.
An open house for new SPJC students to our campus will be held
at 4 p.m on June 18 DAV 130. Please help welcome these students
to our beautiful four-year campus!
Oceanography updates
The Florida Legislature dropped
a cool $50,000 on Project Oceanography in this past session!
In other oceanography-related news, the Oceanography Camp for
Girls is gearing up for the summer. The three-week program provides
hands-on learning in exploring the oceans, science research and careers
for ninth-grade girls. There will be
two sessions this summer, a residential program and a commuter program.
The Oceanography Camp is a popular program and one that
continues to get even better each summer. Many thanks to Teresa
Greely, camp coordinator and lead instructor, whose teaching inspires
young girls to become scientists!
Thinking of volunteering? Here's your chance
Three volunteer activities need faculty and staff involvement
Painting the city proud Campus Dean Bill Heller is
chairing the Pat St Pew Proud program this year The annual
event helps the low income, Elderly and disabled
homeowners assistant? painting
their homes.
This year's event will be held on Saturday Oct. 24, with
the intent of giving 50 houses a fresh look
Volunteers are needed for this worthy cause. Teams of 20-25 are
being formed now
Page 2
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"There's no better way to spend a Saturday than doing something
good to help others," said Heller "The volunteers get great
personal satisfaction from it, and the homeowners are incredibly grateful."
Call Lisa Wharton Turner (1561) for details about the day and to
volunteer your time.
Stadium concessions beckon
Speaking of volunteers, 20 people are needed to operate a
concessions stand at Tropicana Field during the June 22 Devil Rays vs
Florida Marlins game Funds raised will be used to help
further the Honors Program Seminar Room in the Snell House,
including the purchase of a TV VCR monitor.
The time commitment is from
3-10:30 p.m. approximately, and Jobs include cooking, wrapping Items and
cashiering. Khaki pants and white shirts are required.
Working concessions actually is a fun time, and you get to see what
goes on behind the scenes at our premier sports stadium' Your family
and friends outside of campus are Welcome to participate as well
Call Sudsy Tschiderer ( 18421) for more information.
Forgets the sweat; how 'bout blood?
This volunteer option not exactly painless, but it is swift. The
bloodmobile will be on campus from 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. on June 15
You won't be able to miss this behemoth bloodmobile, so please
take advantage of its proximity to your office. Remember, blood is the
gift of life.
Historic moment
Dozens of soon-to-be freshmen students and their parents attended
the campus's orientation for the new Learning Community program on May 21.
The students took tours of the campus and learned about the
components of the program
The last time USF St. Petersburg admitted freshmen was in 1965,
when its doors first opened .
GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The Campaign for the University of South Florida
Anchor's away
The campus has acquired a luxurious, 57 -foot yacht called the
Manana. The gift, from Frederick E. Crispin Sr., of Osprey, has a
market value of $185,000 which will benefit USF St. Petersburg's
capital campaign.
The yacht is a Chris Craft Roamer built in 1967. It will be
held by the campus for two years and then sold, in accordance with
the terms of the gift agreement.
In the meantime, the Manana will be used for educational
seminars, key campus receptions and sailing team functions.
Page 3
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Student Government will foot the bill for maintaining the vessel,
with help from outside vendors who will refurbish its sleek interior.
"This gift is a prime example of creative campaign giving," said
Carol Russell, interim director of advancement at USF St. Petersburg .
valuable contributions."
Crispin, 94, is a lifelong boater who captained the Manana himself
until two years ago To get the Manana to campus, the yacht needed to be
sailed from its port in Osprey to Bayboro Harbor. The excursion took about
seven hours, and that was in good weather!
A USF crew Comprising Winston Bridges, Steve Ritch, Carol
Russell, Bob Siwik, Bob Linde Diane MeKinstry and Marti
Garratt accompanied the Manana to its new home port.
A christening is tentatively scheduled for sometime this fall.
Frederick Crispin Sr., is flanked by Student Affairs Director
Steve Ritch and Interim Advancement Director Carol Russell inside
the 57-foot yacht Manana Crisp donated his vessel to the campus.
Below, the banana rests m its new home port at Bayboro Harbor.
.. If a cash gift is not an option, gifts-in-kind like marketable
securities, closely held stock, real estate, charitable remainder trusts
and life insurance are considered
Sailing Coach Steve Lang, left, members of the sailing
team, and After Guard Chairman Dr. John Jennings attended
a "Gathering of the Fleet" event on campus in May.
Sailing team spawn support group
Our Bulls sailing team is getting some help
from the community to boast its profile.
Dr. John Jennings, a chiropractor and avid
sailor, has stepped up to serve as chair of the
Sailing After Guard, a new support group for our team.
Members of the After Guard will assist with
fund raising for the team's equipment and travel
needs, and with recruitment efforts.
In fact, at the initial gathering of the After
Guard in May, members donated two much
needed lasers (training vessels) for our team!
Since After Guard members are experienced
sailors, they will also serve as mentors to our
student sailors.
Many thanks to Sailing Coach Steve Lang
for his tireless efforts on behalf of the team .
Faculty and Staff
Margaret Hewitt, education, and Cyndie Collins, advising were
select to receive Outstanding Undergraduate Teaching and
Advising Awards, respectively The honors are accomplished by cash
awards as well Congratulations Margaret and Cyndie!
Laura Runge, English, chaired "Issues of Gender in the Eighteenth
Century: A Syllabi Exchange" at the annual meeting of the American
Society for Eighteenth-Century Studies at Notre Dame in April. She
Page 4
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also participated in a panel discussion on "Feminist Pedagogy" at the
Women's Caucus session at that meeting.
Gerry Lander, business, presented "Fraud Update with an
Emphasis on SAS Nu. 82." in February to the Suncoast Chapter of the
FICPA. He also presented, with Alan Reinstein, "Examining Users'
Viewpoint-8 of the 150-Hour Requirement" at the Northeast American
Accounting Association meeting in Manchester, N. H., on April24.
Jacob Neusner, religious studies, lectured in Finland, Russia
and England in May. In Finland, he gave the conference address for the
Theology faculty of Abo Academic and lecture at Turku University
Department of Religious Studies as well as an address to the Jewish
Community of Helsinki.
In Moscow, ho presented lectures for the Russian Academy of
Science, the Jewish University of Moscow and the Moscow Center for
University Teaching of Jewish Civilization.
In England, he spoke at Worcester University College, under the
auspices of the Church of England Bishop of Worcester.
Gerry Dreller, advising, took a group of USF students to Costa Rica
in May. Gerry is fluent in Spanish and very knowledgeable about Latin
American countries. Gerry also will serve as adviser to the Learning
Community on campus this fall.
Fond farewells Two wonderful people are leaving the campus this summer and
we wish them both will
Joey Bennett, Dean’s office moving to Cleveland while Laura
Runge English, transferring to The Tampa campus we expect both
women to keep in touch through email, and test that Laura will stop
by periodically to say hello
Meanwhile, Jennifer Baker,
campus Police, will fill Joey’s position Congratulations, .Jennifer!
Summit on sports a hit Chalk one up for the Ethics Center as its Summit on sports
issues held in May was quite a success
Speakers included major athletes, sports pundits and ethicists.
all of whom captivated an audience of about 250 people
No droning talking heads here. The conference format often strayed
from the usual approach of speakers reading from prepared papers
Instead, panelists in workshop
session were asked probing questions by an ethicality and reporter and
capped by questions and responses from the audience.
This approach led to a lot of give and take and kept some sessions
lively with shouting matches. Topics ranged from race relations and
gender equity to violence and the use of athletes as role models.
Sudsy Tschiderer, advancement,
Is congratulated on her 25 years of service at USF by President Betty Castor
Peter French and Blair Mills
ethics, won instrumental in organizing the event, which attracted
national media interest and paved the way for potential funding of a
sports ethics certificate program
Also on display was the new Embassy Suite Hotel on the Tampa
campus, where the summit was held The brand-new facility proved to
Page 5
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be a winner for holding an-campus conferences.
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